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THE NEWS IN BRICP.

Henry S. H.lstman , last survivor nt
the crews who served In Commodore
Perry'u famous expedition In Japan.
died lost week In San Francisco , aged
GG.

If all the economics which Governor
Odoll has recommended are carried
out the taxpayers of New York Btiito
will benollt to thu extent of about $1-

100,000.
, -

.

According 'to Consul Llstoe , at Rot-

terdam
¬

, there Is now a good Held open
in Europe for American zinc ore. The
zinc mines In Europe are well nigh
exhausted.

The Northern Pacific has sold all Its
lands In North Dakota , amounting 'to
1,400,000 acres , to a syndicate of New
York and eastern capitalists. Ranches
will bo established.-

Mrs.
.

. Nation of Kansas , who Is un-

der
¬

arrest for smashing saloon mir-
rors

¬

In a temperance crusade , says
that of her example Is followed the
elevation of her BOX will bo accom-
plished.

¬

.

Andrew Cnrncglo has promised So-

nttlo
-

, War i. . u gift of $200,000 for a-

new public library. Mr. Carnegie con-

ditions
¬

his offer by requiring a yearly
guarantee of $50,000 for maintenance
and Improvement.

The will of the late HtintliiBtou W.
Jackson , who died last week In New-
ark

¬

, N. J. , was Hied for probate In
Chicago and disposes of an estate val-

ued
¬

nt 150000. more than halt of
which goes to charity.

The president commuted the sen-

tence
¬

of Charles L. McUln , who wan to
have been hanged In "Washington , to
imprisonment for life. In Dceombnr ,

1899 , McUln killed a brother motor-
man.

-
. Jealousy was the cause.-

Hon.
.

. W. II. Redman , a former ropro-
nontutlvo

-
In the Iowa legislature , and

Bpoaker of the Iowa house In 1888 ,

died ouddcnly at his homo in Nowton.-
Ho

.

v/as a candidate for the nomination
c.l secretary of state before the last
republican state convention.

Jacob Wynne , Annlo Bryan , Charles
Burns and 1311 lo Barrett were arraign-
ed

¬

In Philadelphia charged with par-
ticipating

¬

In the murder of Father
RIogol , who was found dead In the
liallway ot a Vodglng house In the
"tenderloin" district of thai city.

The Cuban constitutional convention
in sgcret Hoaslon decided by a practic-
ally

¬

unanimous vote to Insert In the
draft of the constitution u clause pro-
viding

¬

for universal suffrage In the
future republic. One vote , It Is undor-
fltood

-
, was cast against the measure-

."Five
.

thousand Boers , supposed to-
bo trekking west from Vryburg ," says
the Capetown correspondent of the
Dally Mail , are now making tholr way
into the heart of Capo Colony. The
Rtipposltlon Is that they have captured
several small garrisons on the way.

Senator Hoar hiu submitted a reso-
lution

¬

directing the secretary of the
interior to Inform the scnato what
Bums of money have been paid by the
United States on the claims of the
Now York Indians for compensation
ifor lands In Kansas , growing out of
the treaty concluded at Buffalo Creek ,

on January 15 , 1838 , or subsequent
treaties.-

Congrestiman
.

W. A. Rccdor of Kan-
sas

¬

has offered a bill In the house pro-
viding

¬

that Investigations shall bo
made under the direction of the geo-
logical

¬

survey to determine the feasi-
bility

¬

of locating twenty-five artoslnn-
wolla , which will give constant supply
of water In western Kansas. Th ? bill
carries an appropriation of ?25,000 for
the purpose.

Representative Shattuck of Ohio In-

troduced
¬

In an amended form his res-
olution

¬

proposing a congressional In-

quiry
¬

Into alleged abridgement of the
right of suffrage. The resolution re-

cites
¬

that the right of representation
is denied In many of the state to
male citizens over 21 years old , In-

direct violation of the fourteenth
nmendmout to the constitution , and
that It IB an Invasion of the rights
nnd dignity of the house of represent ¬

atives.
Senator Money has proposed an

amendment to the army bill , limiting
the Increase of the army to three
years.

The famous Escuadra gold mine ,

situated near Aactlan , state of Oaxaca ,

Mexico , has just been sold to a New
York syndicate for 3500000.

The Carncglo company will build
the largest pipe and tube manufactur-
ing

¬

plant In the world nt Conncaut
Harbor , Conn.

First Lieutenant A. S. Smith , as-

sistant
¬

surgeon general , died nt Ma-
nila.

¬

. Ho was appointed from the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia.-
Rov.

.
. Thomas A. Fullcrton , a promi-

nent
¬

minister of the Presbyterian
church , Is dead at hlu homo In Cin-

cinnati
¬

, O-

.A
.

question Involving \\\a} \ right of
the Union Pacific to transfer mineral
rights when Boiling lands ceded by
the government Is now on in the
courts at Larnmlo.

The population of Bavaria , accord-
Ing

-
to the census , Is 0,150,000 , an In-

crease
¬

of 331,000 upon the figures of
the previous census.-

B
.

, H. Haughawout and A. R. Haugh-
nwout

-
have been designated ns mem-

bers
¬

of the civil service board for the
jiostofflce at Webb City , Mo.-

A.
.

. Stewart of Douglas county , Kan-
sas

¬

, has been appointed to a position
in the Smithsonian Institution.

The Oregon Hsltorlcal society pro-
poses

¬

that a commemorative cplohra-
tlon

-
of the centenary of the Lewis

and Clarke expedition to the racjllc
coast shall bo held at Portland In
1905.

Paymaster Charles P. Thompson of
the United States navy died at his res-
idence

¬

in Washington.-
Dr.

.

. John P. Wood of Coffeyville ,

Kan , , the physician who celebrated his
99th birthday anniversary iSaturday ,

lias decided to take the lecture plat-
form

¬

early this coining spring.

Sonnto Will Probably Dispose of Army

Keorgauization Bill Early This "Week ,

APPROPRIATION BILLS WILL FOLLOW

ICIvnr mill Harbor Itlll Will Iln Debuted
1'iirtliiir In thu HOIINF , but It l

roriiiiittiMl Tluit It Will rum by Diicln-

Ivc

-

Majority.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. The army
reorganization bill will continue to
engage the iitt ilon of the senate , at
least during the first days of the
week. The opinion la quko genctallyo-
xproBaod among setmtorH that the
bill will bo acted upon by the middle
of the week , and even the critics of
the measure join In this prediction.
Many phases of the question Involved
In the army bill remain to bo consid-
ered

¬

ami the general undorntamlingI-
B that there will bo not a little dls-

ciiBskm
-

before the bill can be dis-
posed

¬

of. The spcch of Senator Platt
of Connecticut last Friday in defense
of the hill OH general principles will
call for replies , and there are also
Kpcclal features which will require
mure or less attention. Among these
are Senator Daniel's amendment con-

cerning
¬

the appointment of volun-
teers

¬

to olllces In the regular army ;

the qucflllon of the disposition of off-
icers

¬

who have hold staff positions and
the provision for the enllBtmont of
Filipinos In the American tinmy. The
disposal of all these questlonH un-

doubtedly
¬

will fill the llrst two or
three days of the week.

Senator Allison Intends to call up
the legislative , executive and judicial
appropriation bills when the army
bill Is acted upon , but whether this
and other aprpoprlatlon bills to fol-
low

¬

It shall occupy the exclusive at-
tention

¬

of the scnato so long as they
are on the calendar Is a question
which has not yet been absolutely de-
termined.

¬

. The present Indications
are , however , that the appropriation
bills will bo considered In advance
of any other mcasurca whenever they
are before the Bonato.

When there are no appropriation
bills to be taken up the ship subsidy
bill will ho discussed. There are Btlll
numerous speeches to bo made upon
this measure , and already there Is talk
of night sessions for Its consideration
when it Is taken up.

There Is little in the legislative bill
to arouse discussion , but there Is a
possibility that senators hostile to the
subsildy bill may use the appropria-
tion

¬

bill for the purpose of delay.
Next Saturday will bo devoted to

eulogies In memory of the late Sena ¬

tor Gear.-
A

.

program of miscellaneous matter
will occupy the attention of the house
during the coming week. The river
and harbor bill , which consume one
nnd possibly two days. Although the
bill was criticised severely during
the debate last week It Is In no dan-
ger

¬

of failure. Most of the attacks
came from members who were disap-
pointed

¬

In what the bill grants to
their localities and the actual oppo-
nents

¬

of the measure will be over-
whelmed

¬

when the final vote Is-

reached. . The District of Columbia
committee which , under the rules ,

would bo entitled to a hearing to-
morrow

¬

, will demand a day later In
the week If it gives way to the river
and harbor bill. After the latter hill
Is disposed of the bill to revise and
codify the iinstal laws will ho taken ui >

under a special order. It will bo fol-
lowed

¬

by the District of Columbia
appropriation bill and the latter In
turn by the postofllco appropriation
bill If there IH any remaining time.

GENERAL GRANT HOPEFUL.

American Conitimmlor Ut-llevon nu ! ) !

trlet Kulrly I'nclllr.l.
MANILA , Jan. 11. General Grant ,

who Is endeavoring to quell the latest
Insurrection In His district , and who
la possibly commanding hU scouts at
the eastern end , reported today that
ho had encountered a number of
bands south of Dulloc mountain , all
of whom retreated up the hills. Ho-
cays that 100 of the enemy , who wore
well Intrenched , made considerable re-
sistance

¬

, but wore ultimately driven
Irom their positions. Four bodies of
insurgents were found. The Ameri-
can

¬

casualties wore a sergeant and
ouo private of Troop A , Philippine
cavalry , wounded.-

In
.

the opinion of Oonoral Grant ,

his district Is now fairly pacllled ,

with the exception of the locality
south of Hulloc mountain , ami the
province of Pampanga in ready for
civil government. It Is expected
Pampttnga will ho- the first province
In which civil government will bo ap-
plied.

¬

.

Lieutenant Frank D , llnlihvin yes-
terday

¬

destroyed an Insurgent arsenal
In the Patting district , solzl'ig a quan-
tity

¬

of arms and ammunition , to-
gether

¬

with a printing press and other
material.

.Joint >'otn-
PI31CIN. . Jan. 14. The joint note of

the powers has finally been signed by
the Chinese peace commissioners.
Prince Cuing Higned yesterday and LI
Hung Chang , who is hotter , signed to-
day.

¬

. It is understood that the mal-
ady

¬

from which Li Hung Chang Is
Buffering Is Urlght's disease. Ho was
feeling worse yesterday , and there-
fore

¬

postponed the alllxlng of his Big-
nature , but Prluco Chlng was hopeful
that ho would be able to lgu today ,
which proved to bo the case.-

IJUli

.

fur Army lllunkrtH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. II. Ilds

wore recently opened by the army off-
icers

¬

of the quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

in Philadelphia , Hasten , Chi-
cago

¬

and San Francisco for fiO.OOO

blankets for the army. The lowest
bid received was that ot George Camp ¬

bell of Philadelphia wflio formerly
held a similar contract wltji the govr
eminent and whoso business was re-
cently

¬

placed in the hands of a re-
ceiver.

¬

. It Is alleged that ono of the
causes of his failure in business was
the rojoctl.n by the government of
blankets delivered under a former
contract.

BOERS CUT THE WIRES.-

A

.

IlnUylng 1'lldit Tlmt'nn Mnlntnlncd
for 8lx Hour * .

PHHTOKIA , Jnn. 1J. I iat night
the Doers cut the wires botwce-ii Irene
and Ullfunlsfoutcln stations. Kurly
this moriilug 800 Uoers , under Com-
mandant

¬

lieycr , Invested Kaitlfonteiu-
station. . A hot rlllo fire and shell fire
with two field pieces and a Maxim
wad maintained for six hours. An
armored train and reinforcements
wore sent fiom Pretoria , but before
they had arlrvdd upon the scene the
garrison had driven off the Hocrs ,

who retired unmolested with a trans-
port

¬

train half a mlle long.
The fiocra blew up tno line beyond

Kaiilfontelh , compelling the mail
train to return here. It Js suposeil
their object was to obtain supplies , a
great quantity of which Is stored at-
Kaalfonteln. . The Urltish hud no cas-
ualties.

¬

.

LONDON , Jan. 14. The War office
lias received the following dispatch
from Lord Kitchener :

"PRETORIA , Jan. 14. About 1,400-
Docrn crossed the line , attacking both
Zuurfonteln and Kaalfonteln stations ,

but wore driven off. They are being
pursued by a cavalry brigade. "

Lord Kitchener reports also seoral
skirmishers at different points with
trilling I3rltlfih losses and adds :

"Three agents of the peace commls-
sloneis

-
were taken nw prisoners to-

Dowet'n laager near Llndley on Jan-
uary

¬

10. One , who was a Urltish sub-
ject

¬

, wasi Hogged and ITIOII shot. The
other two , burghers , were Hogged by
Duwot's orders. "

CAN'T COMPETE WITH AMERICA.

Small Method * to Circumvent Tnuisiitliin-
tlo

-

Competitor* .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 14. In com-
pliance

¬

with special instructions from
the State department , Consul General
Mason at Berlin has submitted a re-
port

¬

setting forth the restrictions
placed upon the publication of adver-
tisements

¬

for certain American prod-
uct8bytrqdo

-

_ _ journals In Germany.
The movement , states the consul

general , dates back to 189G , when the
growing competition of American bi-

cycles
¬

began to alarm the German
makers to a considerable extent. It-
was at first attempted to secure an
advance in the rate of duty on Amer-
ican

¬

wheels , but falling In this , the
association of German manufacturers
adopted the plan of boycotting , EO far
as possible , advertisements of Amer-
ican

¬

wheels and bicycle parts In the
trade papers of the country. These
trade journals were given to under-
Bland that they were to choose be-

tween
¬

the patronage of German bl-
cycle makers and their foreign com-
petitors

¬

, especially those of America.
Under this pressure most , if not all ,

of the Gorman bicycle publications
refused to acc'ept American advertise-
ments

¬

and still maintain their re-
ntrlction.-

HE

.

SPEAKS FOR CLEVELAND.-

ICnxneur

.

Tallin of Locution of (} . A. 1C. Kn-

riiinpiiirnt.
-

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. General
Leo Ilasscur , commandor-ln-chlcf of
the G. A. R. , and other members of
the Grand Army pension committee ,

arrived hero today to confer with the
invalid pension committee of the
house relative to the bill establishing
a pension court of appeals. Discuss-
ing

¬

the question of the mooting place
of the next national encampment Gen-
eral

¬

Itassour said :

"As a member of the executive com-
mltto

-
I do not desire to express an

opinion as to how I will vote at the
meeting of the executive committee In-

St. . Louis January 21.The situation
will probably be changed by that time.
Cleveland , however , has not yet had a
national encampment of the Grand
Army , and that has been the point
uppermost In my mind. I think all
sections should have a chance. There
IB a largo number of members living
in the vicinity of Cleveland and who
would not have an opportunity to at-

tend
¬

a national encampment unless it
were hold In their section of the coun-
try.

¬

. I believe in looking out for the
poorer members of the order. "

Clilnn ( ] nen to Urrnrtny-
.PRKIN

.

, Jan. 11. Prince Chun ,

brother of the ompcror , paid a visit
to the Gorman Icg.ttlon today , where
ho had a satisfactory interview with
the German minister , Dr. Mumm von
Schwartzonsteln. His appointment
as Chinese envoy to Germany to make
apologies for the murder of Haron von
Kotteler has been approved. It is
probable that Prince Su will accom-
pany

¬

him.

tH MoilKlrutlon.
SHANGHAI , Jan. H. Liu Kun Yi ,

Viceroy of Nankin , has formulated
modifications of the pearo conditions ,
Including a reduction of the Indemnity ,

a reduction of the strength of the for-
eign

¬

troops In China , and the pre-
servation

¬

of the right to Import arms
and ammunition. There are Indica-
tions

¬

of a growing belief among the
Chinese that one or two of the powers
will support these modifications.

Cannot (let Toeotlirr.
TOPEKA , Kas. , Jan. 11. The fusion

members of the legislature are having
difficulty in getting together on a
candidate for senator. The democrats
support David Overmcyer and the
populists have L. P. King and Jerry
Simpson to choose between.-

At
.

pno tlmo the fusionists had prac-
tically

¬

agreed to support Overmeyoi.-

MR.

.

. NEVILLE IS NOT SO WELL.

Nebraska Coii roiiiiiinn Suffers T\TO Hem-
orrlm

-

(; >' *

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. Congress-
man

¬

Neville of Nebraska Is again in-

a critical condition. Today ho suffered
two hemorrhages , one this morning
and another In the afternoon , each
causing a considerable loss of blood.
This left the patient In a very weak
state , but because of his remarkable
vitality ho In a measure has recovered
from the Immediate effects ot the at-
tack

¬

and tonight Is again reported to-
bo resting easily.

OR NEBRA !

A Man Who D&oa Not Know in Which

State Ho Lives.-

A

.

MATTER THAT NEEDS FulNG-

Utirloii * KITcct of Onu of '. ' 10 l.lttlo icr-

fiitrlcltlfH
-

of the Missouri Kit or New

Jtrtuiiuu Ordrr of .Special Intercuti-

i Mil HITS.i

OMAHA , Neb. , Jan. 14. It haa never
been legally detqrur.neu whether Sol-

omon
¬

McKnlght is a resident of Iowa
or Nebraska. No one knows in the
eyes ot the law In which of the two
states his farm lies , and it is this
uncertainty that may result In a
money lender's losa of $300 and cause
McKnight to bo nheuu that sum.-

In
.

1S5G the Missouri river llowe-
doer the strip of ground where Me-

lt
¬

night's farm Is now located. The
farm was the river's bed. At the pres-
ent

¬

time the stream runs a good dla-

tanco
-

to the east , no that an observer
unacquainted with the vagaries of the
stream would say tnnt the farm Is-

a part of Nebraska. A few years ago
McKnlght borrowed $100 from J. J-

.tiravatte
.

, agreeing to pay him ?300 in
the event the law had to bo Invoked
to secure payment. Suit was brought
as the obligation Is long overdue. No-

tice
¬

was served on McKnlght in Ne-

braska.
¬

. Ills attorneys contend that
ho Is a resident of Iowa. If this is
true the service IB Illegal and the case
must bo dismissed without recovery
for the plaintiff.

New Kovenuo Ordrr.
OMAHA , Jan. 14. An order of es-

pecial
¬

Interest to the banks and llnan-
cial

-

Institutions of the Internal reve-
nue

¬

district of Nebraska was received
by the collector. Since the beginning
of the last fiscal year tiToro has been
no printing office In the district li-

censed
¬

to Imprint revenue stamps upon
paper to bo used for bank cheeks and
other documents. Under the circum-
stances

¬

the tisers of tills class of pa-

per have been forced to send outside
of the district to have the work done.
From time to tlmo much of the stamp-
ed

¬

paper becomes unsuited for its in-

tended
¬

use and the owners send to
the collector to have the money rep-
resented

¬

by the stamps refunded. Here-
tofore many of these peovle have sent
unused stamped paper to the collector
of the district In which it was printed.
The new ruling Is to the effect that
all claims for refund must bo made
to the collector of the district in which
tno user resides anil by him forward-
ed

¬

to Washington. All expense of
transporting redeemed imprinted pa-
per

¬

from the ollice of the purchaser
to Washington must bo borne by the
person asking for a rebate.

I'upulur Again.
The silk mulller , which had such a

vogue several years ago , Is coming
in style , again. More have been sold
this winter than for a long time past.-
A

.

haberdasher gives a plausible reason
for the revival of the muffler. "They
are warn principally to prevent the
shirt collar from getting soiled , " he-
explained. . "Of course you have no-
ticed

¬

how the velvet collar of an over-
coat

¬

, rubbing against the shirt col-
lar

¬

, will make a blank spot on the
linen. With the quality of velvet now
used in overcoat collars It Is almost
Impossible to keep linen clean for a
whole day. It Is probably the dye-
.At

.

any rate , It soils the linen , and a-

nuifllcr worn around the neck pre-
vents

¬

this. '

BloCurty Would Ho Froe.
LINCOLN , Nob. . Jan. 14. Thomas

McCarty , serving a fifteen-year sen-
tence

¬

in the state penitentiary , for as-
saulting

¬

Adam Kas , Jr. , in Sarpy
county , last winter , with a deadly ,

weapon , and with Intent to do great
bodily harm , longs to breathe the air
of freedom once moie. He applied to
the supreme court for a writ of habeas !

corpus. McCarthy made a similar apj
peal to Judge Slabaugh of Douglas !

county , hut his reque&t was denied. !

When arraigned hint December , on the
charge quoted , ho pleaded guilty. He ;

Is a brother of the notorious Vic Mc-
Carty

¬

, whose deeds of outlawry were
known to every household of the state
some years ago.

Wheat 1'riisprntH Am Good-

.WYMORE
.

, Nob. , Jan. 14 Wheat
growers In southern Nebraska aro'
jubilant over the prospects for a flno
crop next season. The acreage IB the
greatest ever planted and the stand Is-

splendid. . Some time ago there were !

fears that the winter was going to be1

too dry and that the fields would suf-
fer

-;

for want of moisture , but the re-
cent

¬

fall of snow , which Is about three
Inches on a level , has covered the'
wheat Holds and will supply sufficient1
moisture to carry the crop through the
winter In the best of condition. Pros-
pects

-!

for winter wheat wore never bet-
ter

¬

at this season of the year.-

Itrqiilxltlon

.

for
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 14. A requisi-

tion
¬

for the return of Fred Stegoman ,

alias Fred Stackman , to Douglas coun-
ty

¬

, has been Issued by Governor Diet-
rich

¬

on the governor of Illinois. The
fugitive Is under arrest In Chicago.-
Ho

.

Is wanted on the charge of shoot-
Ing

-
ex-City Clerk Joseph Maly In

Omaha , December 29. Maly Is in pre-
carious

¬

condition.

The postofllco at Perkln. Keya Paha
county , Nob. , has been discontinued ;

mall to Norden.-

Nctirnxlcn

.

nt Wittlilitfrtnn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 14. Rural

free delivery service will bo estab-
lished

¬

on February 1 at Herman ,

Washington county , Nob. Length of
route , twenty-flvo miles ; population
served , COO ; G. J. Reid appointed car ¬

rier.
The postofllces at Fletcher , Admah

and Vacoma are to bo discontinued.
The secretary of the treasury has

awarded the contract for the construc-
tion

¬

of the public building at Blair.-
Nob.

.

. , to Davis Larkln company of
Chicago , at 24000.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET-

.Latcit

.

(jtintiitliiliH from Houtli Uicnlm-
nnil Karum City-

.8OVTH

.

OMAHA.
Union Stock Yiirils Cuttle Thrro was

a Unlit run of ciittknntl na imckarn , uU-
litul lllcrnl orders to III ! thure wdrt" liunliy
enough cattle to go aruniul. The market
Hturtuil out nctlvc und stronger iuid every-
thing

¬

\va yold In good Hudson. Boot
HtuoiH or gooil iiuallty WITU leiuiy Hplluru
tills inornlnt ? lit jiriccn fully a dlino lusher.
The IOHH duslruhlc urtulrH ulso jollied In
the advance. The cow mnrkot also took
on inoro life than It lias had fo'r uomo-
tlmo ] iiHt and rices wore strong to a-

.dlino higher all around. Thr greatest nil-
vance WUH on the rholcor bunoliou , but
the medium kinds and tlu cannurs also
Hold atro'ni,' to a dime higher than the
uuno kind of cattle brought yesterday.
Owing to the few cattle on sale and the
active detmind the market soon came te-
a clime for lack of stuff to n * ll. Hulls ,

ealvos and Htitg.s did not show much
change , though Hpllern hud no dllUculty-
In getting fully steady prices for their
holdings. There were only u few feeders
on sale today and the demand was ample
to take all thut wns offered at steady to
strong prices. The choice , hoiivy cattle
sell readily at steady prices. Good cattle
of any weight , howoter , are selling In
good shape and today even the less dralr-
nhlo

-
grades sold without much dllUculty-

at satisfactory prices
Jlogs There were nearly as many hogs

on sale as yesterday and prices advanced
sharply. The market started out about
a dime higher, with the hulk of the sales
at lo..U ! & and $,1.The demand on the
part of packers was In good shape , but
they did not like to pay the advance , nnd-
aH a , result the market was not par-
ticularly

¬

active. The hogs kept moving
to the scales , however , and as sellers
held for the full amount of the advance
the packers had to pay It In order to 111-

1th'elr orders. The range fo'r the bulk of
sales was $ri22l2Qri.27H1! with the long
string nt ? .

" 15.
Sheep There wore only throe cars of

sheep on sale , which was hardly enough
to inaku u test of the market. There
were two loads of ewes Which brought
$ J.50 , but they wore bolter than the ones
that sold yesterday for $ :UO , so that the
markept could be quoted as steady to-
strong. . Thcro was also a mixed load
of native ewes and lambs , the former
soiling at J3C. ) , and the lambs at 325.
The demand for eholco stulT seems to bo-
In good shape and buyers pick up the
bunches that answer to that description
without hesitating.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Itecelppts , 4,000 head ; market

steady ; native stuprs , tt10iiiri.40 : Texas
steers. 360if4.50 ; Texas cows , 17. 1i l.iu ;

native cows and heifers , 1.5 ( M.73 ; stoek-
ors and feeders , 260fo4.GO ; bull * , 3.00 ®
3SO.

Calves Hccelppts , 300 head ; market
steady ; sales. 435340.

Hogs Receipts , 14.000 head ; market lOc
higher ; bulk of sales. 32Vii5.3ri ; heavy
522V475.40 ; packers , 3.23 i3.40 ; mixed , 51.0
$ ." .33 ; light , 3.1D S5.33 ; yorkers , 33005.33 ;

pigs , $1.00fci3.2-
0.Shee

.
] > Receipts , 2.000 head ; market

steady ; Iambs , 40005.40 ; muttons , 2.K >ft'-

4.W.

'

.

KITCHENER TAKING HIS TIME.

Several Weeks I.lltoly to Ellipse Jlefore'-
Hrltlsli HcHUine the Offensive.

LONDON , Jnn. 12. It is understood
that Lord Kitchener now holds secure-
ly

¬

all the railroad lines In South Af-

rica
¬

, having recovered possession of
the Delagoa Bay line , which had been
cut January 7.

According to the Pretoria corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally Mail Lord Kiti-
chcncr Is now organizing a force of''
30,000 Irregular horse , which will oc-

cupy
¬

some weeks. When this force Is
ready he will resume offensive operat-
ions.

- ;

. Mean while the invasion of ,

Capo Colony loolia more threatening.
The news that Commandant Ilertzog1
has two guns is rather startling , as it'
was formerly asserted that the invad-
ers

¬

had no guns.
The defense of Captetown , incltul-

ing
- '

two 4.7 naval guns , are completed
and recruiting of volunteers is active
throughout the colony. According to'
dispatches to the Dally Express the
admiral of the cape licet is prepared
in an emergency to land a brigade of
2,900 men with six Hotchkiss guns.-

A
.

Murraysburg telegram says the
Dutch there received the British
troops sullenly and there are rumors
that the colonial rebels of the neigh-
borhood

¬

are Joining the Invaders.
The Pretoria correspondent of the

Morning Post wires that a member of
the burgher peace committee , whom
ho interviewed , frankly confessed that
there was no hope of many burghers
surrendering.

Pat Urovroixt u Vagrant-
.WALTHAM

.

, Mass. , Jan. 12. Two
men , one of whom is said to baar a
striking resemblance to the newspa-
per

¬

pictures of Pat Crowe , the alleged
kidnapper , were sentenced to srve six
months at the state farm today on
the charge of vagrancy. They gave
their names as Fred Miller of Putnam ,

N. Y. , and Fred Wilson , of New Ha-
ven.

¬

. The men had hern occupying a
camp in a secluded place. Both were
well dressed.T-

H

.

Itrlngtiiff tli lloyH Homo ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The adjui-
tant general received a cable message ,

today from General MacArthur at Ma-
nila

¬

, saying that the transport Sher-
idan

¬

sailed yesterday with twenty-
seven officers and G54 enlisted nun of
the Thirty-seventh volunteer Infantry ,

and that the transports Logan and
Lenox arrived at Manila yesterday.

Nation After Train ilolihpni.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The sen-

ate
¬

committee on judiciary today au-
thorized

¬

a favorable report upon Sen-
ator

¬

Hoar's bill for the punishment of
train robbery. The bill provides a
penalty of twenty years' Imprisonment
and a fine of ?5,000 or both for the
offense.

lit Tnll of T.l t.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. The Bur-

lelgh
-

reapportlonment bill , which puts
the ratio for the members of congress
nt 191,182 , makes a deficient ratio for
Nebraska and Maine. Dividing the
population of the state by six , the
number of the present delegation , It
gives a ratio of 178,089 and puts Ne-
braska

¬

at the tail of the list , next to
Maine , which has a still lower ratio.

Will Not llecr Hoer Priest.
PARIS , Jan. 12. La Llborto this

evening publishes a dispatch from
Rome describing a farewell meeting of
missionaries yesterday in the college
of the Congregation do Propaganda
Fide , in the presence of a number of-
cardinals. . Each missionary spoke ,

but when the turn of a. Boor priest
came , Cardinal Vaughan , archbishop
of Westminster , according to the dis-
patch

¬

, left the hall , followed by sev-
eral

¬

Englishmen. Those who remained
are said to have cheered the Boer
priest enthusiastically.

Consumption' * I.cufenlntr Fatality.
Deaths from consumption In Phila-

delphia
¬

are estimated tn be one-third
loss than they were fiftten years ago.
The health authorities say the 1m-

provcment
- \

IB duo to their contin-
uous

¬

bcttlo against the disease-

.Ilrlofrat

.

IlliiRrnphy.

The shortest biography In the now-

congressional directory Is that of
Representative /.Hen Langdon Me-

Dermotl
-

of Jerso. ' City , N. J. It takes-
up only three and a halt line.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS ,

What suffering frequently results.
from n mother's ignorance ; or more
frequently from n mother's neglect to-

properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says "woman must suf-

fer
¬

, " and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If young- -

woman Buffers severely she needs-
treatment , and her mother should see
that she guts it.

Many mothers hesitate to take tlielr
daughters to, a phvdelan for examina-
tion

¬

; but no mother need hesitate to-

write freely about her daughter or
herself to 'Mrs. Pinkhnm and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinklmrn's address is
Lynn , Mass.

, Mrs. August Pfalzgraf , of South
Byron , Wis. , mother of the young lady
Whosc portrait we here publish , wrote*

' Mrs. Pinkham in January , 1890 , saying-
| her daughter had suffered for two-
years with irregular menstruation
had headache all the time , and pain in-

i her side , feet swell , nnd was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly-
replied with advice , and xmder date of
March , 1899 , the mother writes again
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world equals Mrs-
.Pinkham's

.
great medicine for regu-

lating
¬

woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

Cures a Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquers Croup , Whoojiing-Coueh , Bronchitis ,
Grippe nutl Consumption Quick , sure results-
.Dr.Uull'i

.
Pills cure Constipation. 50 pill * lOc-

.Ulroot

.

to Consumers.O-
urlinndiomoCntnlaK

.
rce , c"Ui ir orer < 3r ch-

.rnnUlnu
.

HI r H , Hth 1500 llln.trsllons tnd 16,000 rtkli
liUJ , on which w rnirinlM to ! . vou from 15Io7i % . Unit

cornpl.ta bnok of In kind. Sintfor lOc lo p y cctof m llBg] ,
whlth willUrtfum ! .iwith Critordir. VUu.M.lKok ofr ftr.-

encd
.

and otwht to tain errrr household , GrtttVe| pltli&&Jy ,
Hellor Chomlcn ! Co. , Dopt. 2 , Chicago.

! n Iho norld."O-

BIN 3 OR 4 YEARS

If you tuko up your
hotnesin Western Can-
ada

¬

, the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets ,
Riving experiences of
farmers who have be-
come

¬

\\calthy in prow-
Inc wheat , reports of-

delGK'itos , etc. , nnd full
luioruiaiion us to reduced nillnny ruteH can bo
hud on implication to the Superintendent of-
IinmlKrution , Depurtmi-nt of Interior Ottawa ,

Canada , or to W V. Ueunett , bOl N Y. Ufa' " 'f. , Omaha , Nub.-

7oLiill

.

W

\ ( ho following tire eaej noTclt-
Ui.lpl.lln

.
! > IllMidTorailoxtd , $ .IS" ' % orlirrn litnnn BKj , .15

llim ' Iniorlle Union Sotd , .III
* * I nirQliltImnncanbertcedi .10
l ( ll ; : rlfi ilnlM-vd , .10

IS.DirtUdkliferd .10' IsX. iUrlctlfllureEftt ] , .n
U HrlllUotrionertxiK ! , I5
Worth 1.00 forM CcntN-
Almre 10 r 'k ; t rare r.orrltlet we will
mall YOU ftt . dviih.r with our ere t-

Illusion1 Re 1 Cttalnc. tolling all about
Hiilzcr'nltllllon IMIur Ornsn
Alto Cliolvc Onion Stril , ! 0c. nil ) .
Toi.'ittiff liu thon-militifntllcsttfise-
tablet an jf rm teili u | n receipt of Ho-

.co
.

t Mi miller. Whtnonm jou plant
Halier' * H"J you will lieicr doirlthout-

.10HHA.SAIUR
.

SE D CO. , UCro..i.wu.-

WJlH.rtHDAfSF.

.

. . _-Ill I At in your own nome , wo
furulah' the genuine uuii

. .
H to any rwulci ot this paper ,' \OUK.Mfj la xllincoi trrj , o-

CoUlpmlllnirutrantM , COSTS
MMOT NOTHING com pare 3

l othtr treatments. Curei whtn all oU.fr tire.trie bclU , ippllaitei anil r u ] | i till. QUICK CDPE forrnorothanMallmonts. OM.YHUltCtllKYor alfncrrouiJlseawB. weakngs s anil disorders. comnlcU
jealo.1 confidential catalo . , < nt Ihl.Vj out aid m. u.SEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. , Chicago.

THE MOST LIVE CHICKS
.from atrav rim or eisirs , That's what you' want and that's what you (jet n Ith the
Sure Hatch Incubator.

- Thouranda In UM. Send for bandiomofree catalogue containing 100 poultry mUlng TJe s.
Hurc llatili Incubator Co. , C'lay Center. Neb.

Per Top Prlct.1 BhlnOAJIK ANI > it V, , . To Ilf dUBrtl) ra
(? ' " * ' '"ii A 4oiiipnny.Datter , lgg , Vesi. 111,1 , . ina run. PotttooOnlom In c'axload Lou.Omnhn

NEW DISCOVERY ; Rives
Quick roller and curci worst

j Thompson's

W. N. U. OMAJ1A.
" ' No. 3-1 0!

WHUit
Bet CUUKU Syrup

Bold IIT d


